
Your Partner at Work

The Partners Group (TPG) knows that your employees are your most valuable asset. For more than 35 years, TPG has partnered 

with employers to design, implement, and measure integrated employee benefit strategies that focus on providing the right 

solutions for a variety of industries.

The Partners Group 
HR Benefits Technology 
Solutions

Your Challenge - One Size Does Not Fit All

We understand that one size does not fit all. As 

an employer you are charged with finding the best 

solution for your specific population while factoring in de-

mographics, industry, and location of employees. We know 

human resources and benefits technology is constantly 

evolving and that staying current in a changing market is 

difficult. Employers are 

challenged with efficiently and effectively managing the 

benefits they offer through employee education, enroll-

ment, and administration. Hiring and retaining top talent 

can be difficult and costly; and while self service benefit 

technology systems are becoming readily available, they 

can be expensive. 

Our Solutions

TPG Technology Solutions Include:

• Exclusive partner access and discounted fees to 
ADP system solutions

• Access to a consulting firm, Benefit Technology 
Resources (BTR), for assistance with selection, 
implementation, and ongoing administration of 
technology solutions

• Partnerlink, powered by Employee Navigator, 
TPG’s technology product

• Access to other solutions through carriers or on 
a standalone basis including PlanSource, BSwift, 
Maxwell, Flock, and more!

• Subsidies to offset costs for technology platforms
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Who We Are 

TPG is the industry leading Employer Services team specializing 

in providing a highly consultative approach to employee benefits, 

coupled with our own internal benefit technology resource to help 

employers deliver quality technology solutions and effectively 

manage employee benefits.

We are driven by an unyielding dedication to your success. We are 

armed with the kind of expertise only 35+ years of experience can 

bring. We use our depth, breadth, and resources to enhance value, 

control costs, and take work off your plate instead of heaping it on.



Retirement Planning
We help plan sponsors manage retirement plans 
more effectively to create better outcomes. We do 
this through plan design, participant 
engagement, investment analysis, and fiduciary 
process development.

Employee Benefits
• Traditional Benefits: Medical, dental, life, 
        disability (including enrollment systems)

• Self-Funded Plan Designs: Control costs and 
        understand what is driving trends

• Full Financial Reporting Packages: Including 
        predictive modeling tools

• Proprietary Pharmacy Carve Out

• Voluntary Strategies: Solutions tailored to 
meet your unique demographic needs

• Benefits Technology Consulting & Solutions

Health & Productivity
Wellness/engagement strategies: For healthier employees, 
improved health plan performance, and reduced costs. 
Total Absence Management: To help your current employees stay 
at work and absent employees return to work.

Healthcare Intelligence
Analytics Consulting Services: Ensure your benefit program is as 
effective as possible by using healthcare intelligence to address 
your biggest health plan challenges -- population health, high cost 
claimants, and healthcare risk management.
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Services provided by The Partners Group 
Employer Services Division

Bottom Line

We create strategies that put the needs of your organization and your people first. Our clients 

call this client-centered approach exceptional. We call it being a good partner.

Who We Serve

As the Northwest’s largest independent employee benefits firm, The Partners Group helps more than 500 companies 
design, manage and communicate the value of benefits to employees. While we work with employers in all 
industries, we also have extensive expertise serving hospitals, non-profits, medical clinics, and school districts.

Fast Facts
TPG is the largest independent employee benefits firm in the Northwest.

We serve more than 500 clients.

We have a deep bench of subject matter experts to solve a broad range of 
employer challenges. 

As the founding member of Collaboration Centric 

Solutions (C2), one of the nation’s largest employee 

benefits firms, we deliver a combination of service 

and experience that is unmatched in the marketplace 

today. And with over 30 strategically located offices 

throughout the country, we’re equivalent to the fifth-

largest privately held benefits firm in the nation. 

Advisory services offered through TPG Financial Advisors, LLC, a Registered Investment Advisory 

firm. Representatives of TPG Financial Advisors may not transact business in Washington 

unless appropriately registered, excluded or exempted for such registration.


